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Autumn winds are sighing, 
Through the forest lone ; 

Summer flowers are dying, 
Summer days are gone.

Forest leases are falling, 
Withered to the ground ; 

Many hearts appalling 
With the lonely sound.

Gone the merry birdlings,
To a fairer clime ;

Chilling are the breezes,
Gone is summer time.

Welcome is the fire glow,
By our own hearthstone; 

Happy while the hours flow,
'1 hough the summer’s gone.

agriculture.

Cheap Draining.
It is stated in the foreign correspondence 

of The Michigan Farmer that a method ol 
cutting drams has been adopted in Scotland, 
requiring much jess cost thin formeily, 
being all done with the plow. It is set) 
useful in all caaee where the ground ie 
clayey and tolerably- free from alonee. In 
the first place a common plow is paaaed 
back and forth, turning out a furrow on 
each aide. Then followa the draining plow, 
which gnea down Iront 2 to 2} feel, the 
leould board being eo formed ie to turn the 
earth all out. Iu thie manner twelse acres 
ill the vicinity of Sterling were drained 
with three plows in one day, the tile being 
laid in the furrow just aa the plow left it. 
The earth was returned to the ditch b) 
means of a ectaper in the form of the letter 
V. the legs of course protruding forward, 
and a team attached to eecb leg, on each 
aide of the ditch. We bare been long aince 
satisfied ihat the coat of eicavaiing duchés 
might be reduced by more horse labor than 
ia generally used. For instance, let a 
Michigan aubeoil plow with ample team be 
eel iu a foot deep, a furrow each wey 
(leafing but a narrow atrip in the middle) 
the first fool of the ditch ia at first thrown 
out with sufficient rapidity to prepare some 
tnilea fir Ibe apade in each day. By run
ning twice each way i greater depth and 
more peilect work might be attained. A 
regular and thorough system of draining te 
at present quite expenaire, costing some 
twenty-fire or ihitly dollars per acre ; and 
if ita coat could be reduced one half by 
the application of horse power it would 
greatly contribute towarda its general in
troduction, and be worth millions to the 
country, lying, aa it does, in moat ciees, at 
the very fouudation of aucceaeful farming.

Waste of Weeds.
There are a large number of our farmers 

who aeem to hare a elrange veneration for 
weeds Even in their fields, in the cornera 
of their fences, in the very heart of their 
meadows, the intruders are tolerated in their 
rank fertility aa though they were eacred — 
We often see Urge meailowa dotted with 
such awatn islands, and the plough even, 
driven m towards the centre. The ground 
ia thua cumbered and lost for all useful pur
poses,when a few hours labour would change 
the whole aspect of .he field. Not only do 
larmere * compromise' with weeds upon 
their very fields, but the roads ibrough their 
premises are lined with the same noxious 
burdens, annually spreading out their roots, 
and upon the winds, scattering their un
numbered seeds to fall upon and take root 
in other rections. The very winds are thus 
full of foulness to the lends of the agricul
turist. Our highway» are sometimes hedged 
for miles with the Canada thistle, its downy 
produce floating unobstructed, and the 
slovenly farmer sleep» while bia land» ire 
being filled with foul stuff.

The good farmer will not pursue such a 
ayetein of farming. Economy and good 
order cry against it. Whenerer we psse a 
farm where an exterminating war has been 
waged against weeds and bushes, we Irel 
like stopping to thank him in person. We 
hare purchased a small farm, sud there 
hope to spend the greater portion of our 
lime and labour ; and when once under 
way, if such mischieroue customers crowd 
our furrows or deface our meadows, it will 
be because our right hand has lost its 
etrengih. We pul it down as bad economy 
to invest tnooey in weeds—Cayuga Chief.

Saving the Dead Leaves.
Very few gardeners would be guilty of 

so foolish s iliiog as to waste bsrn-ysrd 
manure. But they are almost all guilty of 
a waste not a whit les excusable. We 
mean the waste of dead leaves that fall a 
this season ol the year from trees and shrubs 
of all kinds. If every horticulturist would 
reflect lor a moment on the neiure of these 
fallen leaves—which contain not only the 
vegetable matter, but the earthy salts, lime, 
potash, dec., needed for the next season’s 
growth—and that, too. exscily in the 
proportion required by the very tree or 
plant from which they fall—nay more, if 
they would consider that it is precisely in 
Ibis way, by the decomposition of those 
very falling leaves, that nature enriches the 
soil, year after year, in her great forests, it 
would scarcely be possible for such i reflect
ing horticulturist to allow these leaves to

blows,
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be swept away by every wind that 
end finally be lost altogether.

A wise horticulturist will diligently col- 
lect, from week to week, the leaves that 
fall under each tree, and by digging them 
under the sell about the roots, where they 
will decay and enrich that soil, protide in 
the cheapest manner, the best possible food 
lor ihat tree. In certain vineyards in 
France, the vines are kept in the highest 
condition by simply burying at their roots 
every leaf and branch that is pruned off 
such vines, or ihal falls from them at the 
end of the season. In the sstne manner, 
the leaves that fall from young fruit trees 
should be carefully saved sud dug in be
neath the surface of the soil. A single year’s 
experience of ns good results will confirm 
our readers in this practice.—Downing’s 
HurtUnUurist.

Scientific Research in France.
A correspondent of Chamber»’ Edinburg 

Journal writes :—
Research ia aa active se ever in F ranee — 

M. Bernard, who ia well known aa a physiol
ogist and anatomist, after a careful study ol 
he aaltvary gland», find» that each of the 

three,common to nearly all animal»,furnishes 
1 different secretion. The saliva from the 
.ublingoal gland ia viscous and sticky, fit to 
moisten the surface ofsubstances, but uoi 
io penetrate lliero, giving them a coat which 
isciliatee their being swallowed. That from 
ibe parotid gland, on the contrary, is thin 
tnd watery, easily penetrates substances 
taken into the mouth, and thereby favour» 
their assimilation ; while the saliva from the 
submaxillsry gland is of a nature between 
these two. These facts were verified by 
soaking portions of the membrane m water, 
as well as by experiments on the living sub
ject ; the liquid in which they were aoaked 
presented ibe same chsrscter is tbsl ol the 
secretions. z

The varying of the parotid secretion wah 
the nature of the food taken, is considered 
ny M. Bernard to be e proof ihsl lin» aecre- 
tion is especially intended to favour mssti 
canon. A horse kepi on perfectly dry food 
gives oui a far greeler quiniiiy than when 
the food is moistened. Experiments on ihr 
dog and rabbit aupplied similar results ; and 
extraordinary as il mey appear, the glands 
will secrete saliva in the courae of an hour 
weighing eight or ten times as much as its 
own tissue. A striking example tins of the 
rapidity with which saliva can be separated 
from the blood under certain circumstances, 
aed of the fallacy of founding conclusions 
on the quantity secreted within the twenty- 
four hours.

The sublingual gland ia inert during 
mastication, and only begins to act as 
swallowing commences, when it envelopes 
or lubncalee the chewed substance with a 
fluid that assists its passage to the stomach, 
l'he function of the subniaxillsry has much 
to do wttfi taste ; the fluid which it pours 
out dilutee snd diminishes the pungent 
flavour ol espid substances, and at the same 
lime weakeoa the energy of their contact, 
The three organs ere identical in texture, 
though eo different in their secretions ;

each gland," ai M. Bernard says, “ having 
a special act, its function is exercised under 
separate and independent influences.—Not
withstanding their discharging into and 
mixing to the mouth, their use remains dis
tinct,” as above stated. To complete this 
brief summary of anioiereiting subject, it 
may be added, that birds and reptiles bave 
but one kind of ssltve, answering to the 
vicious in niemmaiie.

M. Vogt, in e communication to the 
Academie, adds to the proofs that what is 
called theapooiaueoua generaliou ol certain 
worms, ie doe to nitursl causes. For 
luslaiice, a worm, which has no reproduc
tive organs, ie often found io the body ol 
the stickle-back ; this worm, however, is 
known to breed, but it does so only when 
ihe stickle-back happen» to be eaten by a 
bird ; the worm ia then placed in the proper 
condition for development, ’’for it ia then 
only that it» aegmenia uecome filled with 
egg», which, egesied by the bird, paas inio 
the bxlies of other fishes,” in a way more 
in accordance with natural operations than 
spontaneous generation.

Again, of two kinds of worms which 
infest human beings, the BothriocephaluS 
is found among the Poles, Swiss, and Duicii, 
while the Tenia, or lipe-worm, is common 
among the French and Germans. If, how
ever, the latter reside in Switzerland, they 
aleo become infested with the first-named 
worm, ibe reason given being, that in Swit
zerland liquid tzeratae from cesspoles ire 
largely used for manuring vegetables, and 
that, in the eating of these vegetables, the 
eggs of ihe worms are taken into the body, 
and become hatched by means of the in
testinal wariuth. These investigation»,which 
are to be continued, are important, seeing 
that they hive a bearing on the phenomena 
of health and disease.

There are some curious facta, too, con
cerning oysters. M. Bureau de la Malle 
slates, that 100,000,000 ol these bivalves 
are collected annually from a bank off the 
port of Granville ; and that, by a proper 
courae ol feeding, white oyster» have been 
converted into a much esteemed green sort, 
which sell at a high price. And lurther, a 
physician's! Morlux has succeeded in cross
ing a big, tough specie» wiih one that is 
small and delicate, and heaobiamed ’hybirds 
ef large size and of an excellent quality.’

M. Verdeil informa the Academie, thaï 
he his proved the chlorophyll, or resinous 
green colouriiig-initier of plsuis, to he a
nnxiure of a perfectly colourless fat, eapab e
of cry.telis.ng, and of a colouring principle 
which present» the greatest analogies with 
the red colouring principle of the blood, 
but which has never yet been obtained in a 
perfectly pure elate.’ He baa isolated a 
quantity for experiment and examination 
uy a chemical process, and has added 
another fact to the hat of those which ehow 
a relation between animal and vegetable 
functions. It has been known for some 
time, that certain functions of the liver are 
similar to those of certain plants.

M. Matcel de Serres shows, that marine 
petrifactions ire not necessarily of ancient 
due, for they are formed at the present day 
in existing seas, that shell ire now being 
petrified in the Medierraneen. All that 
is required for the result is the pretence of 
certain calcareous salts in the water; repose 
even is not essential, for the.process goes on 
below, though the surface may be stormy.

Singular Production.
Mr. R. Graves, exhibited at the late Cat- 

lie Show in ihis town, an uuueual produc
tion III the way of a cafebage plant. A cab- 
bage stump was »et out two years ago last 
Spring, lor the purpose of producing seed. 
But in addition io ibe aeed beanng branch, 
ee, oihers were thrown out which produced 
cabbage head,. The .talk was prewired 
and set out «gam the aucceedmg spring 
At the nine ol exhibition,the various branch
es of Ihe plaui were three or four feel long, 
»nd some of tnern were adorned with blul-’ 
some, while where bore tolerably fair 61b- 
begea.—Northampton Gaulle.

of iheir foliage, the father left hie work 
sooner thsn usual end started for home.— 
Just by the edge of the forest he saw a cu
rious pile of leaves—without slopping to 
think whit had made it be cautiously re- 
moved the leaves, when whit was bis eslo-« 
nisi.ment to find Ins own darling boy lying 
there sound asleep ! 'Twss but Ibe work 
of e moment to lake up the little sleeper, 
put in Ins place a small log, carefully re
place the leaves, and conceal bimselfemong 
ihe nearest bushes, there to watch the 
result.

A fier wailing • short time he heard a 
wolf's distant bowl, quickly followed by 
another and another, nil Ihe woods seemed 
alive wi h the fearful sounds.

The howls came nearer, and in a few 
minutes a large gsunl, aavege looking wolf 
leaped in the opening, closely followed by 
the whole pack. The leader sprang direct
ly upon Ihe pile of leave» and in an inslani 
scanning them in every direction Soon 
as lie saw ibe deception, bis look of fierce
ness and confidence changed Io that of the 
most abject fear. He shrank back, cower 
ed to the ground, snd passively awaited his 
Isle; for the rest, eniaged by the supposed 
chest, fell upon him, tore him in pieces snd 
devoured him on the spot.

When they had finished their comrade, 
ihey wheeled around, plunged into the forest 
and disappesred ; within live minutes Irom 
their first appearance not a wolf was in 
sight. The excited lather pressed his child 
to his bosom, and thanked the kind Provi
dence which led bun there to live his dear 
hoy.

The boy, after playing till be was weary, 
had laid down and fallen aaleep, and in that 
situation ihe wolf had found him and cover
ed him with leaves, until he could bring his 
conirsdes to the feist; but himself lurutshed 
the repast.—Biddefvrd Journal.

Ruins of an Ancient City.
AT TINIAN ISLAND IN THE NORTH PACIFIC

It has long been known to men of sci
ence, tint several of the Ladrone Islands 
contain ruins of very ancient and splendid 
cities. Ewing say, in bia geography, that 
Gunn and in the other Islands, ” there sre 
extensive rums, which show them to have 
once been in a flourishing condition.” We 
also learn from the same source, Ihal these 
islands were discorered in 1521.

Their name implies the ’’ Isle of Rob
bers,” the natives allowing great disposition 
io pilfer. According Io Gobien, the inha
bitants, until the arrival of the Spaniards, 
regarded ihemselves ai the only men iu the 
world Before the Spanish conquest these 
Islands were very populous—Guam hiving 
30,000 inhabitant»—and Agsgns, 570 
houses mostly built of cocoanul wood. In 
Tinian, oranges, limes, and cocoanuts 
abound, “ with that celebrated and remark
able tree which bears the bread fruit.”

Capt. Alfred K. Fisher, of this town, in
forms us lint when on his list whaling voy
age, ill the ship America, of New Bedford, 
which was about eight years ago, he hid oc
casion to visit the island of Tinian, to land 
some sick men. He remained there some 
days. One of his men, in his walks about 
the island, came to the entrance of the mam 
street of a large and splendid city in rums. 
Capt. Fisher, on being informed of ibe fact, 
entered the city by the principal street, 
which was aboui ihree miles in length.— 
The buildings were all of alone, of a dark 
co.our, and of ihe mosl splendid description. 
In about ihe center of the mime street, lie 
found twelve solid sloue columns, six on 
each side of itie aireel ; they were about 
forty-live or fifty feet in highl, surmounted 
by cap stones of immense weight.

The columns were ten feel in diameter 
at the base, and shout three feet at the top. 
Capt. F. thinks ihe columns would weigh 
sixty or seventy tons, and the cap stones 
about fifteen Iona. One of the columns had 
fallen, snd we had a fine opportuuily to view 
its vast proportions and fine architecture.— 
From the principal slreel, a large number 
of other streets diverge. They were all 
straight and the buildings were of stone.— 
The whole of ihe ctiy was entirely over- 
grown with cocoanut trees, which were 
liliy and sixty feet in height. In the main 
street, pieces of common earthenware were 
lound. The island his been in possession 
of the Spaniards for a long time. Six or 
seven Spaniards resided’on the island when 
Capt. F. was there.

They informed him that the Spaniards 
had had possession about sixty years—that 
they look the Island from the Lanackas, 
who were entirely ignorant of the builders 
of the city, and of the former inhabitants. 
When questioned as to the origin of the 
ciiy, their only answer was—“There must 
have been a powerful race here a long lime 
ago.”

Capt. F. also saw on the island immense 
ledges of stone, from which the buildings 
and columns had evidently been erected.— 
Some portions ol them exhibned signs of 
having been worked. Here is food I'orspe- 
culalion. Who were the founders of this 
once magnificent city m the North Pacific, 
and what has become of their descendant» ? 
Whatever tlie answer may he, they were 
evidently a race ol a very superior order.— 
Vineyard Gazette.

A Thrilling Incident
The first settler» io Maine found, beaide 

it» red laced owners, other and abundant 
sources ol annoyance and danger.

The roajeatic forest» which then waved, 
where now is heard the burn of business, 
and where a thousand villages stand, were 
the homes of innumerable wild and savage 
animals. ,

Olien at night waa the farmer’s family 
aroused from sleep by the noise without, 
which told tbit Bruin was storming the sheep 
pen orthe pig stye,or was laying violent paws 
upon some unlucky call—and often, on a 
cold Winter evening, did they roll a larger 
log against the door, sod with besting 
hearts draw closer around the fire, aa the 
dismal bowl of ihe wolf echoed through the 
woods.

The wolf waa the moat ferocious, blood- 
thirsty, but cowardly of all, rarely smelt- 
mg man, unless driven by aevere hunger, 
and seeking bis victim with the utmost 
pertinacity.

The incident which I am abonl to relate 
occuried in the early history of Biddeford

A man who then lived on the faint now
occupied by Mr. H------, wss one Autumn
engaged in felling trees at some distance 
Irom Ins house. His little arm eight years 
old, was iu ihe babil, wiii.e his mother was 
busy wiih household csrea, of runntug out 
lulu ihe fields sud woods around ibe bouse, 
end often gomgwhere the father wee it work. 
Oue dsy, alter the fruet had robbed the tree»

The New Safety Lamps.
We suppose that no one would uae oil io 

preference to burning’fluid, il the use of the 
latter could be rendered pe rlectly safe. This, 
we think, lia» been fairly accomplished by 
Ihe invention of a lamp which is now for isle 
under the name of Horaford and Nichols’ 
safely lamp. The following description of 
it we lake from the Transcript.

“ A new aalety lamp and lamp feeder 
have been submitted to our inspection, for 
ihe inreulion of which the public is in
debted to Prolessor llorslord, of Harvsrd 
University. We lisve examined the limp, 
snd it seems to answer ell that is claimed 
for it by the proprietor. It is protected.

1st. By the use of the metillto lube 
soldered to the cap and descending to ibe 
boltoin of the lamp reservoir, which prevents 
the spilling of the fluid when the screw cap 
is removed and the lamp accidentally over- 
turned. By it also we entirely and effectually 
prevent the vapor within Ibe tube, should it 
ignite, from communicating with the interior 
of the limp. By it s double coaling ol ceineui 
is formed around the cap, the portion rest
ing against the tube and glass within, the 
other against the glass and cap without, 
thus effectually guarding thia avenue of 
danger.

By mean» of the metallic, chamber secur
ely soldered to the screw cap within, no 
flame can poesibly pass down by the side of 
the wick tubes or through the orifices in 
the screw into the lamp. Nor can it pass 
down the empty wick lube into the limp, 
for the chamber intercepts it. The wick 
tubes within the chambers are provided 
with points, which turn upwards, so that 
the wick can only be drawn up, cannot be 
thrust down. By in arrangement within 
this chamber, the fluid, in case of increased 
capillary sttrsciiou or ' flooding,’ can only 
piss up aa far as that point, when it flows 
back through b protected orifice into the 
lamp igeio.

Thus it may be Been that effectual barriers 
are interposed against the admission of 
flsme into the lamp, and the protection is 
such that even the most circles! rosy use 
ihe fluid with safety. With this protection, 
metallic lamps may be placed in the hinds 
of children sud servent» without fear or ap
prehension of accident.”

!

A Psalm for the Sorrowing,
BT T. B. BRAD.

Gay wanderer in a homeless world,
Poor pilgrim to * dusty bier ;

On time’s great cycle darkly hurled 
F rom year to year ;

See in tbç sky these words unfurled—
“ Thy home is here I*

Pale mourner, whose quick tears reveal 
Thy weight of rorrow but begun—

Not long thy burdened soul shall reel 
Beneath the sun—

A few swift circles of the wheel,
And all is done.

Though galled with fetters, ye have Iain 
To vulture hopes and feara a prey,

O, moan not o'er your ceaseless pain 
Or slow decay,

F or know, the soul thus files its chain, 
And breaks away.

Interesting Paragraphs.
Tni Prompt Mrrchant's Clerk.—A 

correspondent of the London Youths’ In
structor relates an anecdote, which Hunt 
transfer» to the pages of the Merchant’s Ma
gazine for the especial benefit of young men 
entering mercantile life :

•* 1 once knew a young man,” slid in 
eminent preacher the other day, in a ser
mon to young men “ that waa commencing 
life as a clerk. One day his employer said 
to him, 1 Now, to-morrow that cargo of cot
ton must be got out and weighed, and we 
must have a regular account ol it.’

“ He was a young man of energy. This 
was the first lime he bid been entrusted to 
superintend the execution of this .work. He 
made his srrsugements over night, spoke to 
ihe men shout their carts and horses, and 
resolved to begin very early iu the morning 
he instructed the labourers to be there at 
half-past four o’clock. His mister comes 
in, and seeing him sitting in the counting- 
house, looks very black, supposing that his 
commands had not been executed.

•’*1 thought,’ ssiti ihe master, ' you were 
requested to get out that cargo ibis morn
ing.”

’’1 It is all done,’ said Ihe young man, 
' and here ie the secount of it.' ”

’• He never looked behind him from thsl 
moment —never ! H is chancier wss fixed ; 
confidence wss established. He was found 
to be the roan to do the thing with prompt
ness. He very soon came to be one tbit 
could not be spared ; he wss as necessary 
to the firm aa any of the partners—He was 
• religious nun, and went through a life ol 
great benevolence, and al his deaih was 
nble to lesve his children an ample fortune. 
He was not smoke to the eye nor vinegar 
to the teeth, but just the contrary.”
. Doddridge in his Library.—Entering 

hia well-stored library, weaee linn surround
ed by groups of liaieners, going from shell 
to shelf, and giving a viva voce catalogue, 
which displays a surprising extent of know
ledge. and recommending at what period of 
their course, and with what special views, 
particular books should be read, and which 
of them it ie desirable they should be most 
familieily acquainted with when sellled in 
the world. And now in he conies, wiih s 
merry laugh end i ludicrous anecdote. A 
little girl bad just been playing with a dog, 
and nuraiog it in her lap, as he set in the 
old-fashioned window-seat,* “ And do you 
know," she gravely asked, ’’who made you!” 
A look of blink wonder from the questioned 
animal was, of course, ell that followed. 
“ Shame on you,” proceeded the young in
terrogator, with grave reproof ; “ you Dr. 
Doddridge's dog, and not know who made 
you !” ” And if,” after relating the comi
cal story, he adds, “so much is expected 
from my dog, whit may be expected from 
my students!”—Stoughton’s Lift of Dod
dridge.

Ruins or Ancirnt Cities in the Islands 
or the North Pacific.—The rums ol an
cient cities of immense magnitude and ex
tent, have long been known to exist in seve
ral islands of the Pacific ocean, the origin 
and existence of which history furnished no 
account. Io one of the Lsdroue islands, a 
group lying in littnuUe lt$ deg. north, and 
longitude 170 deg. east, some two thousand 
miles from the coast of China, are Ihe stu
pendous ruins of one ol these ancient cities.

The Vineyard Gazelle, published si Edar- 
towu, gives so account of a vim to these 
ruins by Capi. Allred K. Fisher, of the Nan
tucket whale ship Amènes. The principal 
street was three miles long, snd the build
ings all of siooe of a dark colour and of ihe 
finest mslerial. Near the centre of the 
street were twelve solid stone columns, near 
fifty feel in height, and ten leet in diameter 
•t the base, surmounted by stone cape of 
immense weight. From the principal ave
nue other streets diverge at regular inter
vals and it right ingles. The ruins of the 
whole city were overgrown with trees ol 
ancient and gigantic growth. The native 
inhabitants, nor the Spaniards iu whose pos
session the island is at present, could give 
iny account of the founders of the city. It 
seems to be a counterpart of those Ceulrsl 
American cities, the record of whose people 
is blotted from the memories of men.

Noble Sentiment.—This is so agreea
ble world after ill. If we would only tiring 
ourselves to look at the subjects around us 
in ibeir true light, we should see betuty 
where we behold deformity, and listen to 
harmony where we hear nothing but discord. 
To be sure there ia a great deal of vexation 
and anxiety to meet ; we cannot aail on a 
summer coast for ever, yet if we preserve a 
calm eye and steady hand, we can ao trim 
our sail» and manage our helm, as to avoid 
the quicksands and weather the storms that 
threaten shipwreck. We ire members ol 
one greet family ; we are travelling the same 
road, and will arrive at tbe same goal. We 
brestbe the same air, are subject to the same 
bounty, and we shall lie down upon the bo
som of our common mother. It is not be
coming, then, that brother should hale bro
ther ; it ia not proper that Irieod should de
ceive friend ; it is not right that neighbour 
should deceive neighbour. We pny tint 
min who can harbour enmity against bis 
fellow ; be loses hall the enjoyment of life ; 
he embitters his own exisleuce. Lei us tear 
from our eyee the colored medium that in
vests every object wild tbe green hue of jea
lousy and suspicion, snd turn a deaf ear to 
scandal ; breathe ibe spirit of charily from 
our hearts; let the rich gushing* of human 
kindneaa swell up as a fountain, so ihet ihe 
golden age will become no fiction, snd 
islands of the blessed bloom in more tbau 
Hypenan beamy.

At the City Stove Store.
Mo. 213 HOLLIS STREET, NEAR H M. ORDNANCE

Per Mic Mac from Scotland per Invoice just re
ceived—and by late Steamers from Boston.

FALL SLPPLY, 1852.
The large»! and meet varied a-sortment of STOVES In 

market ol latest and im; roved shape* and of stoutest ma
terial,— verv moderate price- for cash —or 3 to 6 months 
t red it. All: Tit,HI COOK lNls 4 rides. No*. 2 to 5. of 
above pattern- exact: UN It >Nj* ditto improved with heavy 
plate» and enlarged lire places No# 2 tot.

ELEVATED UVEX ditto now proved a ruperior Stove 
for baking and every Cooking pm poee—all the above lire 
places lined with stone for une of coals—and with extra 
cast oven ease* tor u*-e of wood.

SCOTCH UNION Cooking stoves and round double 
carrel and small dumpy» for Shop ditto —PLYMOUTH 
bras#* mounted improved square CABOOSES of eizes tor 
vessels of 50 to 8 <0 ton» made very substantial aud with 
copper fixture- &c tl e cheapest and best caboose fael sa
ver ever offered in this market.

James' Non. 5, 6, 7, & 6, oval Cabooses with rings. Ca
bin .Stove* of all fire- small two Boiler Cooking Stove*. 
Galvanized and sheet iron Stove Pipe ac-cks aud kuees.nll , 
sizes to tit Stoves and pieced at shortot notice. Charcoal 
Furnaces and potters complete for cooking or heating , 
Iron», oven mouth*, cast iron kitchen .-ink- for builders, « 
Farmer* large Franklin* with hoi k for crane# 2u gallon ' 
portable boilers for Country purposes.

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM.
YIJSSLEYANS, and the Fublic generally are re-nertfulv ! 
11 notified, that a BOOK-ROOM has been opened ia the 

New hunuiug erected on tbe Lot. South of the Old Metho
dist Chapel Argjto Street, for the sate of A*ERLE\AN 
and Other KhUGlOU# LITE» Al VUE, )USC ELLA- 
N Et »L> WuKkv and STATIONERY, at tow pnem for 
Cashs. Among the Look* on hand may be found—

Adam's Women of the Bible, 12 mo. pp 225.
Almanac < Methodist, very neat 
Anecdote.* of the Christian Mini-try.

L>o for the Young.
Do for Ladle*
Do for the * inwkte.

Angvl*. Nature and Ministry of, by Rawsoe 
Angel Whisper*.
Animal Life, ( 'urinehire of.
Appearance and Principle
Arthur » Surce-aful Merchant, plain and gilt
Aunt Clara * Stories.

Be Diligent, Be Good Be Patient Be True. Be Wise 
Bible .scholar’* Manual.
Bin ne;, s Theological Com pend 
Blind >lan> Son 
Boatman > Deugnter. by Arthur 
BrmmwviTe Life.
Bngntoew and Beauty.
BegaUkv's Golden Treasury
Butler’• Analogy, of Religion. with Analysis by Dr Tafft 
Carrosse*» Memoirs.
Caves of tbe Far til 
China, by Medhuftt

Choice Pleasure» of Youth.
Christianity Tested by Eminent Men 
Clarkes ( Dr A ) Commentary on Old and New Ti 

Do do on New T<
Do Life
Do Ancient Israelite*

Class-leader*» Fireside 
Closing f-ceue* of Human Life.
Converted Je wee*
Cooper’s (Mr*. XI.j Life by Dr. Clarke.
Covel * Bib# Dictionary, designed for the use of Sundae 

School* and Fatuities, M; 
and flower», gilt

THE HOAD TO HEALTH'
HOLLOWAYS PILLS

crae of a D1BORDF.REl> LIVER 
DlGksTIl'V baq

I’irssur iiULlOWii,
— Y..«r nil. »»U Oiaimrm h,„ .leMxj ,

■ ..I. I... of l>r»,,M»,.r, Me.liv „0„
orner, to whom l can rei*r ior-.iv e«.qu«rie» ,LL. 
ki you know ibe pentcwler*vi brr c*. >1. Î7!» .4

uivwre
'.MH!* Wl

ker ia(

Map#, Engravings. Chaplety

pp 178 plain sad gtih

I

2 mo pp 4

PARLOR and led-room.gothie portable FRaNKLINS 
—a good improvincnt iu the u!d » ha tie-, site* No. 1 iv 4 
of the above patterns exact—lined with stone with grate* 
and cinder pan* tor coal* ; plain open brass mounted 
Franklin* No. 2 3 & loi use of wood or Coal».

GOTHIC REGISTER GUVI'ES, Parlor Franklin* with 
secret cooking apartment- toc!o*e over reryncat and ornn 
mental, Ru-sia Sheet Iron Air Tight* with cast tops and 
contain an oven in-ide & place lor boiler in back very use
ful ami neatly made, common Air l ight ass’d. »izes, plain 
Franklin lor wood or cool, ornamented Star Air Tight 
with doors to close in front ami urn top» suitable for fa*h 
ionablc Halls aud Stores, Ac. Ornamented Close Stove», 
4*ize* with holes on the top, No. 1 u 4 fluted Cylinder 
Stove*, VARNISHES, viz : — A superior invented glossy 
black Varnish suitable lor Stoves at a low price per 
gallon worth the attention of Founders, ami on 

"retail for general use, tine patent Varnish for Gothic 
Grates, boxe» Black lx-ad in papers. On band a email ns 
sortment of Scotch and Home-made Cooking Franklin 
and 18, 21, 24. 27, and 80 ami 3ti single; and 27 and 30 
double close Canada STOVES for Churcbe*.

£7“ Order* from the Country, P. E. Island, Cape Bre
ton and Newtoundlaud answered with desjwtcb

IT* Also for sale iu Dartmouth at the Store opposite 
Mr. William»’ Eastern Country Houne a similar new as 
sort ment at very moderate price- in Scotch and American 
Cooking. Franklin, Air Tiglit^Cloe, Canada, Shop, Par
lor and Ited-room STOVES, Farmers’boilers. Cast Iron 
8 foot sinks for Kitchen», oven mouth*, Furnaces and Pot
ters for use of Charcoal* and piping to tit tnern.

J. M. CHAMBERLAIN, 
.importer and Dealer in Stoves and Grates.

Halifax Sept . 20th, 1852.

NEW GOODS ! !
BELL & BLACK,

Have received by arrivals from Britain and 
the United Slates« and hereby offer on 

on the most favourable terms.

TWEED, Tar en and Ermine CLOAKINGS,
Ladle* Cloth Cloak*, plain and Hooded,

Ladies Woolen llooti*. plain and col d. : Printed Cash
mere# and Cambric* ; ihack and CoPd Delaines and 
Coburg#, Black and cv'ld Velvet* and Plush.

Fall and Winter BONN ETti 
A great vaiiety of Dre»* Trimmings, choice Printed Cam 
bric», a large assortment ol long and square SHAWLS 
Silk HOKI'S, <»loves, Hcwiery Ribbons, llat.lt

H'd Heave.
Shift*

Pilots, Doc-kc., &c. Blue, Black aud 
skin* and Whitney*.
Best Black Doevkins. Ceseimercs and West of England 
Broad Cloth# ; Gent* Wool Vest# and Pants.
White Shirie, (home made) good quality.
Shirt Collars, Napoleon Tie.- and Cravats.
White, Scarlet, Blue and Yellow Flannels, Welsh and 
Lancashire); Mens" Blue Wool Shirt» ; 8-4, 10-4, and 12*4 
Blankets. Sackville Mill», do, Oil Cloth and other la
bié Coverts

ALSO—Several desci iption* of American Goods, suchw—Strii *.................................
and liril
Satinet!#. Grey Shirting* and Sheetin'#». Cotton 1 wine 
and Wieking, Canton Flennel, Linsey Wooieey Plaids, 
India Rubber Coat* and Legging#, Ac Ac.

Tbe whole compiling a lull and complete etock of 
Good» suited to tlie wants of the town and country* 

Halifax, 23rd Oct 1852 W Sun k C M '

Striped HhirtInge, l>efet White Warp, Blue Denim* 
Ills, bent Batting and tx adding, Grey and Fancy

FALL AND WINTER SUPPLY

HALIFAX CLOTHING STORE.
(lid Stand, No. 4, Ordnanre Bow.

Tbe Subscriber ba* ju#t received per recent arrivals from 
London, Liverpool ami tlie Unit* «1 States, hi* Fall 

Supply, consisting of a large and well »e lev ted

Seasonable Goods, viz.:
BROAD CLOTHS. < awimeres. DOESKINS (come 

choice pattern»,) Pilot and Beaver CLUliiS, Whit
jlcii* Lamb*’ Wool Ve*ts and Drawers; tine white. 

Regatta, etiiped Cotton, red and blue Haunt-1 Shirt*
Silk and C otton, Handkerchiefs, well aeeorted , Eng

lish, Cermuu and American Brace*.
A large assort ment oil* lLoRs TRIMMINGS of su

perior qualities; fancy and plain Satins, Silk Velvet and 
Cashmere Vmiimj*.

Particular attention i# respectfully requested to a large 
and general assortment of HEADY MADE CLOTH- 
I NO* chiefly monufaciured at l.i* own establishment 
comprising Cloth, Beawr, belt. Flushing. Doeskin and 
other CoaiH.ot various *t> lea. and all price*.
•Jacket»—pilot, Bvavèr, W huuey, > milling and Cloth 
Troxvser*—Cox-iuicre*. Cioth. Doe-kins, Tweed*, Satin- 
ett, Cautoon, Cord, Mole Cauva-, Duck, Ac Jk.e.

Vests iu great variety.
From the facilities the wub-criber has of obtaining Lis 

stock direct Irom the Manufactories, and the long expe
rience be hu# had m tlie beeines*. lie i* enabled to otii-r 

either wholesale or retail, at »ucb prkxw, according to 
44ialitie# a* will defy competion 

Jy~Clotbing of every description made to order at the 
-hoitest notice, in good style, and at low price#.

vitAKLi.h t*. naylor
Oct. 21,1852- Tabor * Clothi ex

Daily Monitor, gilt 
Dt-w Drop*, gitt.
Desub Bed xwnw. by D W . Clark 
Dirk"* (Dr T. ) Atmosphere.

Do du Philosophy cf Religion.
Doddii-lge's Life of Col Gardiner 
Doing Good, by Ajlen.
Dying Hour* of good and bad men contrasted 
Kariy Dead
Kduioud*on’* Heavenly World.

1>) ï*elf-GoT«rrnment
F.pixophi*'* Life, (celebrated pupil of Arsainles) by ('*>% 
KthviV'lge on the .Mercy of God.
Fable* and Parable*, by Cobbin 
Female Biography, Gems of 
Female Dead, compiled by Allen.
Fletcher* Addiw* to Earnest Seeker*

Do Christian Perfection.
Do Life by Ben won.
Do Work*. 8 to. 4 vol*. pp 2490.
Do (Mr*. Mary) Lilfe, by Moore.

Golden City.
Good Health.
Grandfather Gregory.
Grandmother Gilbert 
Great Truth* in simple Word*.
Had**»ah ; or the Adopted Child.
Hannah * (Dr. J.) Study of Theology, 
llarri#’* (Dr. J.) Mammon, (cheap edition )
Hodgson'* Polity of Methodism.
Herat-'# Introduction, (Abridged.) 12 mo ;
Hostetler ; or tlie Mennonite Boy C«
Jay’s Christian Contemplated.
Kingdom of Heaven among Children- 
Kitto'» Ancient and Modern Jeruaalem.

Do Court of Persia
Do. Land of Promt*».

Last Witness : or the Dying Sayings of Eminent Christian* 
and of Noted Intidel.-. - 

Light in Dark. Place*, by Xeauder.
Living Waters.
Loudon in the Olden Time.
Long-len "» Life
Long kin - Notes on the GoapeU and Question* (An excel 

lent Work for rabbath School Teachers and Bible Claaee* 
Magic. Pretended Miracle*, Ac.
Martyr* of Bohemia.
Mary ; or the loung Christian.
Martyn’s (Heiiry ) Life.
Maxwell# (Lady) Lite.
MeGregor Family 
MeOuen on the Sabbath.
Mental Di-vipline, by 1). W. Clark 
Merchant'* Daughter.
Methodhun. Dr. Dixon on.
Methodism in Earne»t 
Miniature Volume*, gilt
Morzuoniam, by 1>. P. Kidder. (A good work he the times) 
Mortimer'» (Mr# ) Memoirs.
Mother's Guide, by Mrs BakeweU
Napoleon Bonaparte.
Neddy Wallet.
Nelson’* (John) Journal 
Netbertoa, Frank ; or tbe 
New Zealander», by Smith.
Newton, (8ir Isaac) Life of 
Kevin'* Biblical Antiquities 
Old Anthony's Hint*. ^

4‘ Humphrey * Half Hours.
“ Pithy Papers.
4< “ Selections.

Olin's (Dr.) Christian Principle.
“ “ Early Piety.
*• “ Religion* training of Children
“ “ Resources and Duties of Young Mse.

Ousley’s Gideon) Life.
Paleetlne, by Hibbard.
Peep* at Nature.
Pilgrim'* Progrès*
Pn-rant!notion, bv Mrs. Pickard.
Pollok 's Course of Time.
Question's on the New Testament 
Reminiscence* of the We*t Indies.
Richmond"» Life, by Wh kens.
Roger # (fleeter Ann) Life
Rosum » Path made Plain ; or an explanation of those Pas

sage* of Scripture most frequently quoted against 
Coit#tlan Perfection.

Ha ville * Memoir*, by West.
Seu-e* (the)
Sherlock on the Resurrection, (a celebrated work.)
Sketches ( Religious and Literary) for the Young 
hmkh * (George, F. 8. A., fcc.) Sacred Annals.
Hmltii's (John) Life, by Treffry.
Stoner'* Life.
Stories on the Beatitudes.
Superannuate. Anecdotes, Incidents, te. by Ryder. 
Sunbeam* and Shadow», by Mies Iiulse.
Thayer'» (Mrs) Religious Letters.
Use fill Trade*.

n !«'ïcelebrated Pille, which #he conseille.I in d , 
credible short apace of Unie thet etiecied * i>eiiecici

CURE OF A pain AND TIC.HTNFS* \\ r.ia 
CHEST AND HTtiM.M II O# A n.R>oN 

b4 YEARS OF AGE
From Messrs. TheW A Soa, Proprttl.'ra of the !

vtrtioor, teào emn t-aar* for tka M’.-wtmg ul iitmleaf.
— 2h«h»i 2bU, IpM.

To Proleeeor Hollow at.
Sib,—1 deetre to hear taatimoav to the good effect* * 

Holloway s Pills. For Some year* 1 suffered 
Dorn a pain and Itghtueee is ihr eiotnark, wenL <*%» *| 
so accompanied h> a akortne*- of breath, ih-t prrv»»^ 
me from walking about. I am 94 ye ire «•! *g*. naj 
wlihwisndiug my advanced elate m iilr, three Pm* j,,,, 
so relieved me, that 1 am deairou* that « there ■he.eoW be 
mad# acquainted with their virtaea I «m now lenifersU, 
by iheir means, comparatively active, ami can tafia et 
erciae without mcvitveuience or pain, whuh l c.iwid but 
do be lore. (dtgaed) ItPNRV COR,

Norik Street, L>uo, Xoriuifi.

AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE of THE GR yVpi 
AND A MOST DANUKROt it LIVER COMPLAINT 

Copy of • Litter addressed :o J. A . //rvdon, Eey , Sgdnet 
iVrte South Haiti, dated February 25>fi, Ihil

Fib,—A Mr Thomas Clark, a Settler at l ake Georg* 
waa for a cooeulernbl* tune *«riiHi#i> Mfliitie«l wi-fi * 
complaint ot the Liver, together wun ihr G-avel. Ill* 
me-hcal attendent*, aller trying all their skill, r*ndk!|> 
told him thsl his ease, was hopeiee», a ml #..« further 
effort* useless lit this situation, an«l when rt-ievtieg 
every day would terminate hi# eiUtetire, a Inrtnl ncvni- 
mended him to try Holloway a Pill# an-l aa » lui loin hops 
he did eo. the Brat doe# gave him considerable relief, he 
therefore persevered In taking them ae- or ding to in
direct ion#, and ie wow restore»! to perien hralih. He will 
feel great pleaeure In coaflrming this •latemrnt, or ev»e 
■aka as affidavit to the same effect, should it be requited.

(Signed) Wm. JONEH, Proprietor ol ihr
Ooulbura Herald, New tfvnth AN alee.

WONDERFUL EFFICACY OF HOLLOWAY'ê PILLS 
IN CASE* OF DROP*Y

Persons suffering from Dropsy, either about the tara o 
III#, or ot ether times, ah on Id imuiedtalel) hew recoww 
to theee Pill*, as hundreds of persons are auminlly enred, 
by their ose, of this dlrelnl complaint In us different 
stages, when all other mean* had failed.
These celebrated Fill» are wonder fully t/ftcocioui la ffir 

following complainto.
Ague,

Ml 1,1 on* Com-

Blotches o n i he
•kle.

Bowel eomplslnt, 
Colics,
C os t I p at Ion 

of bowels, 
Consumption, 
Debility,
Drop»,, 
Dysentery, 
tryslpilae,

Female trreguleri- 8ore ihroste, 
ecroluia or Mag's

evil,
8toi.r aed Gravel, 
Sm-nd-ry duap-

Tic Doioreux,

U leers,
Venereal A ffe *•

Worm», all kinds, 
XV esknees from

Walker’s Companion for tbe Afflicted.
Warning's to You " * ~

(A

(Worthy of be

oath, by Houston.
Watson * (Richard) Conversation*.

Do do Dictionary of tbe Bible.
Do po Exposition
Do do , Life, by Jarkaon.
Do doL»- do by Wirkens.
Do do Sermon*.
Do do Theological Institutes. _____

ing in tbe hand* of every Cbtietian Minister.) 
Wesleyana ; a complete system of Wesleyan Theology, so- 

lerted from the Writing* of Rev J. Weeley ; sod eo 
arranged as to form a minute Body of Divinity 12 mo.

We»l«7 aed hi* Coadjutors, by the Rev. W. C Lartabee, ▲.
M. 1C mo. 2 vol* pp 672 (A recent work.)

Wesley Family, by l>r. A Clarke.
Wesley ■ (Charles) Life, by Jackson. 8vo pp bût)
We*ley'e (John) Christian Perfection.

Do do Journal.
Do do Lftn-r*.
Do do Life, by Wateon.
Jh> do do by Norris.
Do do Note* on the N. T. Pearl Edition 
Do do fb-rmon*.
Do do Work*. 8 to. 7 vol», pp 6064.

Aim on hand—Wesleyan Catechisms—Sabbath 
*» Hymns—i

British and American Dry Goode.
F A L I«7 1 8 5 2.

THE SUBSCRIBER ha* completed Importation* for the 
eeaeon, and Invitee Ihe attention of purchasers in town 
snd country to a well s^geted .tsar otmeat nf

STAPLE AND FANCY.GOODS,
— coMratsmo-----

Mohair, Habit, and Napoleon Cloth Cloaking* ; G alia and 
Fancy IMaid* -or Chtldreu’s «'reaves ; Coburg», Delaines, 
Rich Printed Cashmeres, A Ipacc-a, Mrtlhenis, Exhibit-uu 
Cloth, and other materials lor Lsdie*’ ore»*®#.

A variety ol haiaUoine Ml AVALS, T weed end Cloih 
Mantles, Drawn Velvet and Silk Bonnets, Polka Jackets, 
Superior While &!•)», Habns, « loth nod 1-reuch Kid | 
Gloves, Hf-elery extensively w-sorted.

HEAVY WOOLENrt in Pilot »ed Broad Cloib Tweeds, 
Doeskins, Cessiraerw*, Serges, Flannel*, Blanket*—some 
very superior.

A general aaaonmeni of LADIES’ AND CHILDRENS' 
BOOTrt AND SHOES ; Gent*’ White Cotton rtnirt*, with 
linen Ironie \ India Rubber Shoes; Good Congou and 
Souchong TEA.

Always on hand the cheapest and beat Stock of Ameri 
can Good* in ihe city, comprising— While Mitrtlngs and 
LoagC loih Grey andMriped Shining», Blue Drilling*,Col
on Tick, VA add ng, Nu 1 Uauing, Cotion AVarp, equal to 
Springfield, Cotton Flannel, some choice specimens ol 

American Sauneis

Hymn Books— Wee ley' 
Rewards, kc. Ac Ac.

September 30, 1H62.

Hymn#—Sabbath School Liberies—

fiOUNTRY MERCHANTS and ethers are invited to 
V. call and examine the extensive assortment of t

IRON AND HARDWARE GOODS
now on hand at thi* Rtora. of British, American and Ger
man manufacture The Stock comprise* a greater vari
ety than i* usually found in Hardware Store* in liai 

, ifax. In addition to the large supply of Suklt liard- 
1 ware and Cutlery, will be lound a good assortment ol

Agricultural and Garden Implements,
Of American Manufacture, serviceable and of superior 
Workmanship. Yankee AXES of several pattern», from 
the best makers. Steel, Tinned Plate», Bar Tin, Sheet, 
Iron, Sheet Zinc, S lie#! Copper, tinned and un tin aed : 
Stove Mounting# and Ornament*, Stoves, Anvils, Vices 
aud llellows, liai and Bolt Iron, Hoop iron, Nails and 
Spikes, English and Philadelphia Mill Raws, Scotch

Feversof a I 1 | 
kiode, I

File,

lleadaehee,
Indigestion 
Inflammation, |
Jaundice,

! Liver t'ompinioie, j

i scr,e’
I Rheumatism, 
j Retention vl I'rine j

Directions for the Oeldance of I‘at_lenis are efTUed is 
eecb pot or box.

Sob Agents In Nora Rcotla—Dr. Harding, Wtedu.r 
Mrs. Nell, Lewabwrgh. T. R. Paitllo. Liverponl. N Teg 
per, Cornwall!*. Tucker A Smith, Truro. J Af Joel 
Gnyeborough. B Cochran St Co., Newport, ti N ful 
1er, Horton. B. Lagge, Mabnne Bay. S. Kuho# fir Ce. 
Wallace. J. F. More, Caledonia T. A J. Jo*i, Sydaey 
J. Matheaon. Brae «l’Or. I*. Smith, Port Hood, Nr* 
Kobeon, Plctow E. Si erne, Yarmouth.

Sold at lbs Retahltwlraienl ol Pro|**a«ir Holloway, 844 
Rirand, London, and by moat reaper table Druggiet* end 
Dealer* lit Me«llclne throughout the civilized world, pri
ées tn Nova Rcotla are la. fid., 4*., 6* 3d., lbs. fM., 3**. 44, 
and 50s. ench Box. There ie a cuuelderuble saving In li
king ibe larger sises.

JOHN NAtl.OR, HaHtas.
General Agent tor .Nova Sculls,

Jen. l.

Canada Land Company
r> INTENDING EMIGRANTS FROM NOVA SCO- 

TIA. ThS Caxada Confasy would suggest to parti* 
who may contemplate leaving Nova Scotia H at the Wot* 

ern Sectlou of Canada offer# ever? Iiidwemenl fur tliea 
to settle there, rather Ulan that they should proceed to 
the United State*. In Upper Canada they will And a most 
healthy climate, and abundance of excellent land te 
be obtained upon easy term* irom the iiot'ornmep aH 
Canada Company. Tlie great unccea* which ha* attended 
Settlers In Upper Canada i* abundant I y evidenced by Ihe 
prtwperous condition of the Farmer* throughout tbs 
Country, ;—by the euccesi of many Native# of New 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia who have ret tied in many 
Township* ;—and bv the individual ^progre»» made by 
several thousand* or people trim have taken I ,wmb trois 
tbe Company The Canada Company'ü Lauds are oflur- 
ed by way of Lease for Ten Year* ; or for Râle Cash 
down The plan of 1-6tk Cask and Balance tn In»talmenlH 
being done away with

Tlie Renta, payable 1st February each Year, arc about 
Uw Interest, at six per Cent., upou the (’a*h Trice of tlie 
La d. Upon moat of the Lot*, when Lea aed, mo Money 
i» required down ; whilst upon the othent, affording tele 
eality, (>*«, TVo, or Three Year»’ Kent mu»f he paid in ad 
monte,. but these payment* w HI free tlie heftier from J* 
tkor Calla. until the Second, Third or Fourth year of hi 
Term of Lease.

The Settler has secured to hltn the rigfir of converting 
hie Ltaee into a Freehold, and ol course, Mopping paymeeit 
of farther Bent*, before the expiration of the Term, upou 
paving the purchase Money epecitlcd in the Lteev.

the Leasee has thus gHarantrrd to him the nine benefit 
of hie Improvement e and increased ralur of tlie Lt$.4.lhoel4 
be wish to purchase. But lie may.il ho please#,refais 
o call for the Freehold; tbe option being completely wlti

A Discount, of Two per Cent., will be allowed for en 
ticipated payment of the p
hired year of Lease, before______ „ ---------------------
Lessee ha* also secured to him the benefit ol ihe heftier"•

purcluve Money loi eYery 
Tenth Year

Raving's Bank Account 
The direct trade now c

de and Halifax present»____
the Rt. Lawrence to the upper _ 
valuable lands open for settlers

uncl
ear Tbs

opening up between Upper Cilia 
» faeilitie* for cheap passage Uy 
upper Lake*, in the vicinity o

Printed Tapers containing full and detailed particulars 
may be procured gratis from the Rev. E Evsu». Char
lottetown, T. E. 17, of who*» jiermission the Company 
avail themselves to refer inquiring partie» to him, as a 
gentleman long resident in Western Canada, and who 
will afford Information respecting the Company s Lead*, 
and upon Canada generally.

Commissioners orthe Canada Comiiany’e Office, 
Toronto, C. W . April6, lMd. April»

HMMBPB., Fla.Ml, Sock. Md Bmler - slr.w Augers, A
taken In exchange for Good*. sels, VIumbs and Level#, Genuine London White LeadO* Orders from the Country will receive mieniloa. i colored Taint*, Chrome Yellow,Chrome tireen Vermilli-

un, uopalV vnfeh, Black, Bright and Iron Varnish, 
Liusre.1 oil. Spirit* of Topentine, Japan. Fainter*’ Mills, 
A etdigris, Brushes, Window tilase, Belgian and English, 
of all sixes and excellent quality, Ochres, Lamp Black,l.ln® Xr-etu IVu.l i.il i ‘ ’

J. H. KLOAVERd,06* 
No. 46 B'lriingion Sueet, 

Opposite Grand Farads. 
Wes.AA ib.2iu.

If thou hast » 
hie on ihin* errand just

sendloitering servant,
a betere his diener.

Extensive Importation of New 
Goods.

LONDON HOUSE.

E. BILLING A SON.
Have imported for the present and approach

ing season a varied and very extensive
Stock of

BrlUsh ami Forriga Manufactured 
GOODS.

WHICH they can confidently recommend as the cheap
est in the City.

N B Oar CaMPKT and FLOOR CLOTH Ware- 
houne is replenished with superior Kidder minister sod 
Rcotch Carpeting, Drugget*, Ac

Also—New aud-pleuuid patterns of Patent Floor Oil 
Cloth for Halls and Room», cut to any dimensions to 
six yards wide without seatn.

Q^AVe have tittted up a commodious Wkrerooin as a 
rtadr m«du CLOTHING OtPARTM.NT, «nd 
have received a large supyly trout the Mret London 
Mouses, ef various Garment* well made. Heavy Winter 
Overcoats and Burks, ef Whitney, Bearer, Sc.,

! ot an »ixve ana excel,eut quality,
! Glue, Neats foot Oil, Cotton Wicx,
; Gunpowder, in kegs and Cannirters, Muskets and 

Fowling Pise*-», .-hot, Turkey and Missouri OH Wo net. 
Codlines. IMackarei Lines, Salmon and tieine, Twine, 
Mullet, Mackerel, and Herring do, Baft Mills, FkU 
Forks, Corkwood, Fi»h Hook#, Wool and Cotton Cards, 
tipouge Blacking, Tobacco Pipes, Looking Glasses, va
ried in style and size, and conveniently put up for coun
try trade. Shoe Thread, Borax ludigo, March and Roap, 
Saddlery Hardware, including Axles, Carriage Bands, 
Harness Mountings Hoofing Cloth, a chasm article 
lor covering Porches and Summer Houses. Also—sun
dry article* for domestic use^

the Whole fanning •» perfect an amortment as can be 
found io the city, end well adapted for the trade of this 
Her Maiestv e Province of Nova Scotia.r BESdONETT fc BROWN

Oct 28. K*»** Ü»w.
17-Agent» for the “ New England Fi

W. N. SILVER & SONS,
Are now selling nt ibe v,ry lowest market piieoe, an 

exteaeive assoit mem of new aed aeasoaehle
Dill HOOD»,

Comprising every article generally needed for tbe city 
and country trade. Goo«l Welch FLANNELS, heavy 
Winter Blankets, a l**rge assort meat of Worsted Rtefle 
for Winter Dresse», lioeskma, Bro*d Chubs a ad Bait, 
neits, Qrsi q «*iti> Comm Warp, Wbüe, Blee. Red. aed 
Green. Family TEA, of a very superior ktad ; Grey,

NOT 4, 1551,

V-Ti , ^'kHe.eud «tfiped Buianae very cheap, eweeg fcagiisb 
I ÎT4 A*ef1^e 1 ick-Ae-, Carpeia,Drafgstls,Reggs,Coats, 
1 Yes!» and Paau, *«-, stc.

■ Not. II. |w.

THE

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.

The Provincial Wtsleyan is one of the largest weekly 
papers published in the Lower Province*, and it* ample 
column# will be well stored with choice and varied 
matter, rendering it peculiarly interesting, n* n Paper 
to tbe Family Circle. It is devoted to Religion; Liters* 
ture; Science; Education; Temperance; Agriculture; 
Religious, Domestic, and General Intelligence, &c , See 
Labour and thought will be expended on every issue to 
render it instructive, pleasing, and profitable. A large 
circulation to necessary to sustain it with efficiency, and 
keep the proprietors from loss. An earnest appeal is 
therefore, made to those who feel desirous of supporting 
tbe Press conducted on sound, moral, Christi-tn, aud 
evangelical principles, for aid, by taking the Prorimd 
IVteleyan themselves and recommending it to thsir 

friends.

try The terms are exceedingly low Ten $MU*p 
per annum, half in advance.

Any person, by paying, or forwarding the *d 
vance poet-paid, can have the paper left at Lj* residence 
n the City, or carefully mailed to bis addi ess. Subscrip

ts are solicited with confidence ; a* full value will be 
given for the expenditure.

0^ No Subscriptions will be taken for a period 1«** 
than si* month».

ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Provincial Wesleyan, from its large, increasl 
and general circulation, is an eligible and desirable 
medium for advertising. Persons will find it to thsk 
advantage to advertise in this paper.

Fcr 18 lines and under—1st insertion, . . I
14 each line above 18—(additional) . . 0 •
“ each continuance one-fourth of the above rates. 

All advertisements not limited will be continued unti 
ordered out, and charged accordingly.

JOB WORE.
We have fitted up our Office to execute all kinds of 

Job Work, with neatness and despatch, on reasonable 
terms. Persons, friendly to our undertaking to supply 
a large quantity of valuable reading matter at a very 
low price, will assist us much, by giving os s Hbera 
•bare of their job work. HanttnVs, Posters, Bill lends, 
Cards, Pamphlets, <fc., ^c., je., can be had at short so 
tice.

BOOK-BIND IN G.
Pamphlets stitched, plain and serviceable book bind 

ing, 5tcM done at this Office at moderate charge*.

ZT Offlee one door Kmth of t#8 0M M*4odi«
Church, Aqyk In*

Cw V • />««. fr.m U. R »■ KcU,. ChrnL.,
Freer ot Street» Ltterpuol, dated 6j* June, l^j

To ProfeaMor Holloway.
Si*,— Your Pit*» sud Ointment

A customer.

heoa troubled lor >ear* with * tiii 
difeeuon. On ihe lan uf«*»ion. bowevei, *),, 
ol itte attack whs so Alarming, »t.u ihe n 
ta eo eeveyel) , that ucehi. were e«.teri».. 
heiog tble to he*r op wader it ; forumm# 
duced to try year Fille. » off *he miom». me ib#itier tx, 
flret, end eecb succeed'.« g «i«w, -he h««! 8rr«i ,,i„ ^ 
continued to mke th#m. and nhhough .he u-e-i ,„,lV lk. 
Boxe*, she I# low In the enjoy aient « i j.er«e«' hewlik 
could Save sent you m*#y>ui,»re c*#e», u.e ahu,,
Hie severity ot tie attack, **-d ihr eprtJe cu e | 
speaks muck In luvour «.« «our a»t«>uu-hf fill»!

___  K XA kilim*.

AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF rhrvMATir 
FEVER, IN VtA DIEMF.N S L k \ p 

Copy of • Letter Ineerted in the Hob.irt T
■ Of tho 1st March, 16*1, » y HVor J H %l, ^ 

Margaret M'Cunoigen, nineteen ye*r# «.| 
at New Town, h*<1 t»eeu -uflermg , T„, , rh'~~’£
tic fever tor upward# ot two mom h« xxhkh ei,t»r#|.
deprived her ol the «►» ol he ImitH; during ihie perted 
■be w*e utiiler the Care of the moet eminent utedu-qi m,- 

: IB Hobart Town, aed by them her m-e waa «• A
hopelet». A blend prevailed upon her to uv llvMow
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